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Block Fees:
Request for Gladue hearing authorization
 1. Lawyer information
			(first / middle / last)
 2. Client information
 3. Request details
To submit a request for a Gladue hearing enhancer you must provide answers to the following:
1. Are you a member of the Gladue panel?
2. Does your client self-identify as Aboriginal?
3. If your client has self-identified as Aboriginal please select the appropriate option:
Please be advised that when billing the Gladue authorization, all Gladue preparation should be specifically docketed with sufficient detail to identify the specific work done for the Legally Aided Client. Our Compliance Department may request a copy of your written Gladue submissions to verify the service provided to the LAO client. 
Legal Aid Ontario: Block Fees -Request for Gladue hearing authorization                                                      Ver 2013-08
Please submit your completed form to LAO by fax to: 1 877 750-2009 or 647 260-0550.
 
Personal information in this form is collected under the authority of section 84 of the Legal Aid Services Act and is used in the general administration of the payment of lawyers accounts including: case management,  application of block fees and tariff, discretion, reviews, disbursement authorization, expedite requests, late billing, hard cap, and recoveries; and, is used in the panel management of lawyers including investigations, panel suspension, and panel removal.    
Questions about this collection should be directed to the FIPPA coordinator, 40 Dundas Street West, Suite 200, Toronto, ON, M5G 2H1, 416-979-1446 or 1-800-668-8258.
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